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There’s roughly 170 fewer bus drivers transporting Buffalo Public School students now than in 2019, the district
reports, which has forced its hand to adopt a new timetable for kindergarten through eighth grade.

ByBenTsujimoto
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

B
uffalo Schools Chief Operat-
ing Officer David Hills calls
the three-bell schedule to
be introduced this fall in all

Buffalo schools a “Hobson’s choice,” or
a predicamentwhere there’s an illusion
of options but really just one solution.

The problem? A nationwide short-
age of school bus drivers – which has
reduced Buffalo’s fleet from 631 in
2019 to 464 – has shown only meager
improvement, despite efforts by the
district and its partner to attract more
drivers.

For administrators in Buffalo
Schools, which transports 18,700 kin-
dergarten through eighth-grade stu-
dents, 6,500 charter school students
and many others through its partner-
ship with First Student, the lone so-
lution is adjusting the start and end
times of all schools.

“We’ve had to have a real hard look,
and this is the best solution to allevi-
ating the crisis overall that we have,”
Hills saidWednesday. “This doesn’t set

easily, but it is critically necessary that
we step out of this period of time into
more predictable, reliable transporta-
tion.”

Buffalo’s kindergarten through
eighth-grade students this year split
between 8 and 9 a.m. start times and
2:55 and 3:55 p.m. end times. Buffa-
lo’s new approach for this fall changes
start times to 7:30, 8:20 and 9:10 a.m.
and dismissals to 2:25, 3:15 and 4:05
p.m. By adding a third bell time, bus
drivers can complete two runs in the
mornings and afternoons, essentially
opening the door to more work for the
same number of drivers.

Teachers will start five minutes be-
fore students and finish 15 minutes af-

ter they leave. Their instructional day
remains seven hours and 15 minutes.

The Buffalo School Board on
Wednesday officially approved the
three-bell schedule, which will go into
effect in September.

Hills in two presentations has em-
phasized how the new schedulewill re-
solve inequities. For the last two years,
elementary students had their school
day shortened by at least 15 minutes
to accommodate the transportation
schedule. Only students with their
own transportation could participate
in after-school academic programs.

The average bus ride for students
this year lasted 43 minutes, Hills said,
and some buses packed 60 kids. There
were 311 bus aides for 464 routes. The
district did make significant progress
in addressing uncovered routes, which
affected children in the fall.

Not everyone is thrilled by the
changes.

Contrary to the district’s sample
of parents and teachers surveyed by a
special transportation committee last
fall, some teachers and parent groups
have been outspoken against the
three-bell schedule for several reasons,
including childcare adjustments, ac-

Buffalo schools turn to 3-bell
schedule to resolve inequity

Bus driver shortage has
cut into after-school time
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Brown leaves huge legacy on and off the field
Syracuse great walked away fromNFL at height of his powers | PAGEC1

ByDeidreWilliams
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

It was June 2020, during
the summer of George Floyd’s
death, Black Lives Matter pro-
tests and nationwide appeals
for police reforms.

InBuffalo, community lead-
ers, activists and concerned
residents flankedMayor Byron
Brown as he announced initia-
tives aimed at restorative po-
licing in the city. Among them
wasLawEnforcementAssisted
Diversion, a national program
with projects in Albany and
Ithaca.

In cities with LEAD, in-
stead of arresting a person for
aminor offense like petty theft
orminor vandalismdue to sub-
stance abuse, mental illness or
poverty, police officers can use
discretionary authority to di-
vert the individuals into case
management programs for
a range of community-based
support services such as tran-
sitional and permanent hous-
ing and/or drug treatment.

The Common Council ap-
proved $25,000 in the city’s
2021-2022 budget for the pro-
gram. And in the city’s 2021
Buffalo Reform Agenda to the
state, the Brown administra-
tion said the city was “commit-
ted” to implementing LEAD as
a pilot project.

But three years after
Brown’s announcement, that
hasn’t happened.

City spokesman Michael
DeGeorge said Buffalo police
instead are steering individu-
als to mental health services

and drug treatment, instead of
arresting them, through other
initiatives, including the de-
partment’s Behavioral Health
Team and crisis intervention
training for officers.

Since the beginning of the
year there have been almost
1,000documented interactions
of individualswho experienced
a mental health crisis or sub-
stance abuse disorder, and
there were criminal charges
pressed on only nine individ-
uals, DeGeorge said. The re-
mainder of individuals were
either left on scene with infor-
mation and referrals, linked to
services, taken to a communi-
ty resource or transported to a
hospital for treatment.

“In essence, with the cre-
ation of the behavioral health
team that handles a lot of di-
version initiatives, there was
less need for duplicative ser-
vices,” DeGeorge said.

LEAD is different from
those Buffalo police programs,
say people who championed
and worked to establish the
program here, and the fact
it has stalled is a disappoint-
ment.

“It’s extremely disappoint-
ing and disheartening,” said
Tanvier Peart, who was part
of a Buffalo LEAD working
group beginning in 2018. The
nonprofit Partnership for the
Public Good eventually hired
her to work for the group.

“We were super active. We
gained a lot of momentum in
2020 likely because of uprising

Whathappened
to programon
arrestalternative?
Initiativewould have allowed officers
to use discretion forminor offenses

ByMadeleineNgo
NEW YORK TIMES

WASHINGTON – Maxon
Wille, an 18-year-old in Sur-
prise, Ariz., was driving to-
ward Interstate 17 last year
when he noticed a massive
construction site: Taiwan
Semiconductor Manufactur-
ing Co., at work on its new fac-
tory in Phoenix.

A fewweeks later, as hewas
watching YouTube, an adver-
tisement popped up for a local
community college’s 10-day
program that trains people to
become semiconductor techni-
cians. He graduated from the

course this month and now
hopes towork at the plant once
it opens.

“I can see this being the
next big thing,” Wille said.

Semiconductor manufac-
turers say they will need to at-
tract more workers like Wille
to staff the plants that are be-
ing built across the United
States. America is on the cusp
of a semiconductor manufac-
turing boom, strengthened by
billions of dollars that the fed-
eral government is funneling
into the sector. President Biden
had said the funding will cre-
ate thousands of well-paying
jobs, but one question looms
large: Will there be enough
workers to fill them?

Semiconductor boom
faces labor challenge
Money is plentiful
butworkers scarce
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ALWAYS A SURVIVOR, BROWN
WEATHERS INVESTIGATIONS

The mayor’s opponents
call himmany things,
but no one can deny
his uncanny streak of
emerging unscathed
from smoke-but-no-fire
investigations and
semi-scandals.
Story on Page B1
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“When things are different
andwhen there’s change, it’s
hard tomake sure –we’re

dealingwith 31,000 children
– that everyonewill have the
same level of enthusiasmand
support for it. I ask parents to

please be patientwith us”
– Buffalo Public Schools
Superintendent Tonja M.

Williams
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Voting in the Buffalo Teachers Feder-
ation election to replace longtime presi-
dent Philip Rumore had a first and sec-
ond-place finisher – but no winner, yet.

Rich Nigro and Melinda MacPher-
son-Sullivan, his running mate for vice
president, received the most votes from
teachers, while Marc Bruno and Patrick
Foster finished second, narrowly defeat-
ing Melissa Kenney and Trish Rosokoff
in results announced Thursday night.

A winner must receive a majority
of votes – not simply the most votes –
and Nigro, at 39.7% of the vote, did not
eclipse 50%. A runoff betweenNigro and
Bruno will determine who becomes the
new leader of the region’s largest teach-
ers union. Additional campaigning will
run until May 31, with the runoff vote
slated for teachers June 1-5. A winner for
the two-year term will be determined

June 6.
Bruno received 32%of the initial vote,

while Kenney trailed him by 80 votes, at
28.3%.

The two teams of finalists vie for roles
vacated by Rumore, the teachers union
president for 42 years who announced

last month that he would retire June 30,
and vice president Rebecca Pordum.

Elsewhere on the ballot, Mark Mec-
ca won unopposed for the secretary po-
sition, while Joseph Montante won re-
election for treasurerwithout opposition.

Nigro, previously an English teach-
er and now an Instructional Technolo-
gy coach, and MacPherson-Sullivan, di-
rector of the Buffalo Teacher Resource
Center, plan to continue their grassroots
campaign, which includes “people talk-
ing to people talking to people,” Nigro
said.

Nigro said he intends to visit a few
more schools before May 31. He and
MacPherson-Sullivan’s campaign has
centered on communication, equity and
safety, but Nigro emphasized Friday that
these priorities are fluid andmust reflect
the desires of union membership.

Bruno and Foster, both history teach-

BTF presidential election goes to runoff
ballot between former runningmates

RichNigro, left, andMarcBruno
face each other in a runoff election in
June to determine the next president
of theBuffalo Teachers Federation.
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